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Details of Visit:

Author: Nuthinfancy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Mar 2016 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sheridan's
Website: http://www.sheridansofsalford.co.uk
Phone: 01617379666

The Premises:

As described in numerous reports, great set up.

The Lady:

Early 30s red head, very slim, small boobs, shaved pussy but above all very pretty and very
friendly.

The Story:

Was in two minds if this would be any good as I do find Sheridans hit and miss.
Tanya came in the room and was straightaway chatty and we agreed to start with a massage. T
stripped to her tiny thong and gave me an oily massage before heading south and fondling my balls
and playing with my arse, just as I like it. It wasn't long before my legs were fully apart and my hips
were raised of the mattress and T had her head down that way whilst pulling my bum cheeks apart,
she asked if I wanted rimming ( an extra ) to which I eagerly agreed. So I now had T licking my arse
and licking my balls and whilst her hands were not parting my arse cheeks she was wanking my
rock hard cock. I had to turn over and T came up my end for some full on snogging and I could feel
my cock pressing against her knickered crotch as she straddled me, fuck this was going to be good.
The thong soon came off ( she did look great when she stood up momentarily wearing these, they
were a perfect fit ) and then she got to work sucking me which was out of this world. Somewhere
along the line a rubber was applied and T sank her pussy down on my prick and this was heaven. I
played with her small but ample tits and she snogged me as we rode. Several minutes of this before
which truly was a GFE I got on top of her admiring her shaved fanny with her legs spread wide
before mounting her balls deep with her legs over my shoulders where she encouraged me fuck her
hard. I nearly finished here but managed to get her on all 4s to bring a rather horny session to a
finale. As I shot in the bag. T pushed back on me hard as I held on to her hips kicking myself that I
hadn't taken up the offer to ride her bum but there's always next time...and there will be a next time.
This is my best punt since Gemma at Arabesques in 2010 ( the FR is on here ) but with Tanya she's
a beautiful women who I could spend many happy an hour with.
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